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BOULANGER!
The “Man on Horseback” Com-

mits Suicide,

SENSATION IN BRUSSELS.

HE SHOOTS HIMSELF ON THE GRAVE

OF MME. BONNEMAIN,

Something About the Troubled Career of

o Would-be Military Hero—His Dis-

appointments in Love and Glory -

Were the Royalists in Boulauger's

Confidence ?

BrusseLs, Sept. 80.—Gen. Boulanger,
hero for a few short months of the fickle

Parisian populace, famous as ‘“‘the man on

horseback,” as a fugitive from justice, as

a silent deputy, as a seasick refugee cross-

ing the channel, and finally as a member

of the colony of exiles here, is dead,

“le brav' General” died by his own

hand. Since the death of Mme. Bonne-

main, his mistress, and the fading away

of his own dreams of military and legisla-
tive glory, Gen. Boulanger has been a

moody, bitter gnd disappointed man. It

scarcely surprised his most intimate asso-

ciates when he was found today to have

committed suicide by shooting himself

through the head., Theatrical to the last,
the fatal act was committed on Mme. Bon-

pemain’s grave.

The Goneral killed himself about noon

after standing some time by the grave of

his mistress, apparently overcome by sor-

row, The attendant who hurried to him

after hearing the pistol shot found the

“ieneral dead on the ground., He had

placed the pistol to his right ear and fired

it, blowing out his brains.

The man whose brief carcer thus closes

was as remarkable a character as has ever

troubled the destinies of France. That he

was not without real ability is shown by
the fact that he first came to notice

through admini trative reforms in the

War Departmen which made him the

idol of the soldiers. The man on horse-

back became a phrase full of hope to the

Chauvinists, They looked upon him as

the new Bonaparte, aud a seuseless music

hall ditty to an impossible tune put his

name in the mouth of every gamin in
Paris,

Gen, Boulanger could have had but little

stability of character, for*his sudden popn-

lavity completely turned his head. He be-

came arrogant, slothful, luxurious and

vain, He squandered the treasures of

Mume. Bonnemain, he spent the price of
the Duchess d'Uze's jewels in secret in-

:?gm- and senseless extravagance and

Iwn that eccentrie noblewoman sought to

introduce him to haughty nobles of the
ancien regime in the Faubourg St,

Germain, and most of them turned dis-

dainfullyaway from her salon, he had not

the wit to see that the few who did con-

sent to meet him would probably alienate

his admirers who were earning a few sous

i dnymhe East end,

If thewld nobility and the Royalist in-

triguers could not meet Gen., Boulanger

socially, the{ could and did make use of

himas a tool to further their ends. His
connection with the Royalists and his ac-

ceptance from them of tinancial aid com-

pletely alienated his supporters, at one

time numbered by millions, and revealed
Lim in his true colors, not as the prophet
and leader of the Revanche, but as a

sclieming would-be dictator with visions

of furiher Lhonors in his heated brain. And

when aiter his legislative career, which

opencd most trinmphantly, closed in dis-

honor and he tossed groaning on the chan-

nela fugitive from justice, his property

confiscated and his dreams of glory for-

ever shattered, there were probably few

people in France to regret him.

A single year covered the period of Bon-

langer's rise and fall, In England he was

a nobody, in spite of his desperate efforts
to establish a sort of mimie court. In

Brussels he found a rather more kindly
reception, but even here the sympathizers
of France felt that in dealing so tirmly
with the case the government had de-

veloped unexpected strength,
Gen, Boulanger was never inany mili-

tary engagement of any importance, le

fought a small sword duoel with M.

Floquet, a civilian, and was wounded—a

circumstance which added to his discom-

fiture, His wife, under the recent French

divoree law, has sued for divoree to save

hier interest in his confiscated property.
Mme. Bonnemain squandered her entire

fortune of £1.,500,000 upon Boulanger. She

accompanied him to England when he

fled, and again to Brussels, where, after a

brief illness, she died of consumption on

July 17,

Gen. Boulanger's Career,

Gen. George Ernest Jean Marie Bou-

anger was born at Rennes in 1837, In

Aot he was appointed sub-Licutenant in

he French army, and from that time his

dvancement was rapid. In 1857 be took

art in the Kabyle expedition, In 1850 he

s wounded at Turbigo and received the

ecorationof the Legion of Honor after

aree years' serviee, He went to Cochin

Jhina in %61, Dyring the Franco-Prus-

sian war he acted as chief of battalion in

Jhe Avmy of Paris, and was wounded at

Champigny.
In 18%0 he was made brigadier-general

and showed great talent asan organizer,

He was, however, sentjto the United Syses

duaring the Centennial as head of the

French commission. For a short time he

was attached to the war oflice as director

of infantry, but he quitted this position to

proceed as general of division in Afriea,

In twenty months Le returned to the war

office as minister on January 7, 1556,

During his early career he had been in

clese relations with the Extreme Left in

polities, and his appointment to the eabin-

et was looked upon as a concession to the

power of M, Clemencean, whose distant

relative and follower he was, His republi-
enn principles were shown by the vigor
with which he urged the expulsion of the

princes from France, althongh he owed his

promotion to Brigadier-Generalship to

Duc d"Anmale,

At the election in 1858 he was elected for

the Nord by 172,525 votes agains 5,901 for

b« most suceessial opponent. In July of

that year he fought a duel with M. Flo-

quet and was severcly wonnded in the

throat. Nevertheless he was idolized by
both the people and the army and was

looked vpon asthe man who would save

Yrance from the blunders of uncompetent

MONEY

AND BUSINESS.
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statesmen, e was soon after his resigna-
tion of office charged with having misap-
propriated 50,000 of public money and

mudiug trial by the Senate ho fled to

' I 8 to avold arrest,

THE OLIN FAMILY TRAIN. MONEY AXD BUSINESS. A MOST DARING ROBBERY.
The local market developed no sales to-

day u’h?t?o Quontlon’
I.ropulmoot without

variation
m)mc of yesterday.

Money is o"
but banks are disposed

to take care thelr customers at 6 Y?tcent, for "3". tes, though good outside

paper is o ‘Vrrt7per cent. The influ-
ence of the Western demand is lkelyto be
felt acutely soon,

The New York market still belongs to

the speculative trader and there is a fever-
ish tone to it that bodes no good te the in-

véstor. "The fiual iuwsuw-
ur“ divhlind by

the directurs of Missouri Paclfic at noon

to-day will again unsettle thiugs, for it

shows Mr, Gould’s power to be stronger
than was thought,

This evil effect willto some slight degree
be offset. by the favorable negotiation of

the Union Pacific refunding seheme and

by the confidence which lmn?un i=display-
ing. ROGER.

THE SIXTH SBECTION BADLY WRECK~

ED IN OHIO.

THE FAST EXPRESS PILLAGED ONE

MILE FROM UTICA.In 1880, in January, he was elected to
the Freuch Chamber again by an over-

whelming majority, but after his indict-
ment umf expulsion from the army during
the summer he was defeated, or, rather,
said to have been counted out, at an elee-
tion in September, 1880, Since then Le has
been living in Jorsey. A

The Olins Were Golng to Thelr Old Vers

mont Home for a Reunlon, but Thelr

FPlans Were Rudely Broken Five

Killed and Many Badly Injured,

A Masked Man Holds a Revolver at the

Hend of the Fxpress Messenger -The

Loss May Be 825,000 -No Clue to His

Identity,

AKRON, Ohio, Sept, 80,—A serious rail-
rond accldent occurred at Kent, Ohlo, this

morning. The sixth section of the Olin

faraily excursion train, en route to Hen-

uington, Vt.,, to a family reunion, was

derailed,
"ive bodies have been removed from the

wreck. From twenty-five to thirty per-
sons are reported serfously injured,

LATER~—Doctors have been sent out
from Akron and are caring for the wound-

ed as fast as they can be removed from the

debris. Beveral may die from their in-

juries. A wrecking train was promptly
on the spot, and the work of clearing up
the wreck 1s going forward rapidly,

The train collided with freight train No,
86 on the New York, Pennsylvania and
Ohlo road at Breakneck yurds, near Kent,
at 8 o’clock this morning, It was a head
end collision and, secing an accident in-

evitable, the engineers of both trains re-

versed their levers aud jumped, thereby
eseaping certuin death., Both engines were

completely deinolished and nearly all the

cars were thrown ofl the track.

Gen, Boulanger never recovered from

the shock of Mme, Bounemain's death,

UTicA, N. Y., Bept. 50.—One of the most

daring train rufnberle? kil‘mwn in
{‘eurs

took

’)lwewithinamile of this eity this morn-

ng. It fairlyrivals the exploits of West-

ern desperadoes,
When the special fast

ex¥m
over the

New York Ceatral railroad arrived at 3

o'clock this morning, Messenger W, I,
Moore reported that shortly after the
train left Little Falls he was startled by
the sudden appearance of a masked man in
the express car, The man had worked his

way Jsthrough the door with a saw and

gimnlet,
Moore was taken absolutely without

warning, as the man came up behind him,
At the point of a revelver and in the panic
of the surprise he was forced to give up
his own pistol.

The man then warned him to keep quiet
under penalty of death, and procceded
coolly to ransack the car. He secured a

number of packages containing jewelry
end other valuables, but overlooked a

i-w-knm-cmlmming £,OOO, When he had
inished the robber pulled the bell cord,

The train camde to a smndstill‘ and he

Jumped off and disappeared. The train
was then less than a mile out of Utica.

In person, Gen. Boulanger was short and

fat, of a dark complexion and mobile pas-
sionate features, He wore a beard, fall

brown and slightly pointed,

RALLY AT BROCKTON.

Henry Cabot Lodge on the Weak Pointsin
Market Notes,

the Democratio Platform.

BRocRTON, Sept, 50.~-The ?uf raising
and Republican rally in this city last even-

ing awaked almost unbonuded enthus-
fasm. The meetl:s was held in the Cluy
Theatre and was addréssed by Col. Allen
and the Hon, Henry Cabot Lodge, who
were cheered to the echo,

Col. Allen gaid Massachusetts had been
under control of the Republican party for
more than thirty years, and durin? that

Republican rule she had been the bright-
est star in the galaxy of the Union,

Mr. Lodge, in allusion to the remarks
divected ut him by the chairman of the

Democratic State convention, Patrick A,

Collins, said he felt happy to think he had

played a promineat ert at both conven-

tions, Republican first and Democratic

afterward, P

Hallgarten & Co. have advices of #200.-
000 more gold from Europe. J. & W,
Seligman have advices of £500,000 gold from
Yarope by steamer Elbe. Total amount
now on the way, §,975,000; total received,
NLGiTU,I_I{(J. iR x> ks] P 4

President Waite of the Hocking Valley
says ho Lhas no knuwlo«lta‘ of a strike

among the Hocking Valley miners, but
confesses that there is o local grievance
with the Bend miners on the "loledo and
QOhio Central road,

10:40 A, M.—Market strong. Euro&?ean
mlrchwws a feature. London specialties

ing rapidly taken,
The Vanderbilts have bheen large buyers

of lirie during the past week’
Poiuts on Erie are the freight trafio for

4 year to come, the pastenger traflic forthe

t“”t{lh“Fair and a steady growth of loeal
ratic,

Clayton Glass, the fireman of the freight
train, General Engineer Maxwell of Kent,
and an unknown woman from Michigan,
were instantly killed, Twenty-three other

persons were injured, some fatally, A
misunderstanding of orders by the crew of
the freight train is responsible for the col-

lision.

The amount stolen is not exactly known
as yet. One estimate places it at £25,000,
Moore was unable to give a good
description of the rebber, whose features
were covered by ixis mask, and no clue has
been obtained, The occurrence has caused

great excitementin thiscity, o

In the Democratic ;{]latform. he said, he
saw nothing about the billion-dollar Con-

gress and yet bhe had challenged reference
to it at the Republican convention. He
saw nothing about Gov, Russell’s endorse-

ment of (f?‘\'?lulld‘lpension vetoes, noth-

ing about increasing the navy: nothing
about any of the questions he had chal-

lenged them to take up. Why were the

Democrats afraid?

FRANK ALMY'S FRIEND.,

An oflicer of the Wabash says the work
on the Chicago extension will be begun
this fall and willbe corupleted next year.

'l'lg:: road will be buu-h-«i for $20,000 per
mile,

At the oflice of the American Express
Company here, it is said that the robber
did not obtain in all probability over

§l,OOO, and there was not much money on

the train,
BURGLARSAT WORK.

NEW Yorg, 11 A, M—An insider said

today: “We know that Union Pacifle will
not go into the hands of aveceiver this fall;
but we also know that the condition of the

property is not very inviting tor bull :poc-ulation in view of the obligations co ving
due, including the first wmortgage b.nds,
the Government debt and the culluteru‘
notes, A dividend on the stock in the next

few years is out of the question. The great,
question with the management will, in the

immediate future, be the refunding ot the
debt, The stock is likely to be a specula-
tive football,”

12:15 P, M.—The dividend on Missouri
Pacitle has been vw«nl.2P. M.—New York Central third quar-
ter shows a surplns of #01.613 over 1 per
cent, dividend agaiust a loss of $149,500 for

mnu«ruriml last year., The
cnmpuu?' de-

clared the regular 1 per cent dividend

payable Oct, 15, The extra 1 per cent.

willbe declared at the end of the year,
2, H. Veuner & Co, have tailed,

Two Country Stores Entered, Safes Blown

Open, But Little Stolen, Terrible i)t:ntMutih:x?n?iflrl—tnnln,
o

ee—— O
Is She or is She Not Dr. Mary A.

Burglars were at work in Warwick and
Coventry last nigh.

They made two breaks, but so far as can

hol learned obtained mnothing of much
value,

Loxpox, Sept. 30.—A dispatch from St,

Petersburg to The Telegraph, deseribing
the ?l&uutffm in Russia arising from the
failure of the crops, and detailing harrow-
ing incidents of the famine now prevail-
ing, says that not for centuries has such

widuq,»reud distress been recorded. A eir-
cular has been issued by the Minister of
the Interior, which enumerates thirteen

governments in which the pcurlc are com-

pletely famine-stricken, and eight .in
which a partial famine prevails,

Walker?

HAxovER, N, H., St-yt. 30,—Whether the

“woman in pants,”’ who tried to force her

way into the Warden house here is or is

not Dr. Mary A. Walker, her appearance
is the sensation of the hour.

Their lmints of operation were Clyde
and (?uh nick, about two miles apart,

Duke & Wood's general supply store at

Clyde was entered some time between mid-
night and 5 o'clock this morning. 7The
burglars forced an eutrance through the
rear of the store, They evidently thought
they would find something of value in the
safe, for that was blown open, but their

ouly reward was about 20 cents in coppers
which had been left in the mum?' drawer,
They took the pick of the goods in the
store, but evidently did not want to be bur-
dened with too much, for the estimated

;’:llue of their entire haul is not more than
),

Dr. Walker has been lecturing in a dime
museum in Boston, but has left that eity,
She exhibits checks and baggage receipts
which seem to establish her it?tnti(y, but
Oscar Warden, unele of the murdered girl,
who has met Dr. Walker, says that this

woman is not the one,

Under her masculine attire of trousers,
coat and vest the strange visitor wears a

steel-ribbed corset, She says Frank Almy
has not been arrested yet, If she proves
to be Dr. Walker she will be turned out

n;mwn and warned to keep away here-
alter.

The Tentonle Again Ahead.

LoxDoN, Sept. 30.—The Teutonic of the
White Star line has again broken the rec-

ord, making the
p.'uwuie

from New York
in ddays, 21 hours and 22 minutes, or1
bour and 28 minutes ahead of the best pre-
vious time.Missouri Pacitic nine nionths’ statement

shows a failure to carn charges of #i0,048,
Iron mountain hi'd a deficit of 670,678, but
this includes #0,020 of charges for refund-
ing bonds,

Diphtheria Epldemie.

Almy was arraigned in Woodsville yes-
terday, pleaded not guilty, and was re-

manded. The date of his trial will be
fixed next Tuesday.,

Henry Cushing’s store at Quidnick, in
the town of Coventry, was also entered,
unquestionably by the same gang of burg-
lars, The safe here was also blown open,
but they got littlefor their pains, for tlwrv
was nothing there in the shape of money,
and, as in the case of Duke & Wood's
store, they had to look to the goods in the
store for their reward, to which they
helped themselves, Their haul here will
not exceed #1535 in value,

The authorities have their eye on two

well-known crooks, recently liberated
from Cranston prison, who have been seen

about town during the last few days.

BALL GROUNDS SOLD.

CoryMaxs, N. Y., Sept, Ho,—Diphtheria
prevails here tosuch an alurming extent

that the publie schools have been closed,
There have been twenty-two cases within

the last dew days and three have resulted
fatally.

The Hank of England to-day sold 100,000

‘mumls of gold bullion for export to the
nited States, The bank aldo sold 5,000

United States cagles for same purpose,
DIVORCE IN FOUR MINUTES.

The supreme Court Doing a Big ilusiness

at Newport,

The Newshoys' Contest,

1. M. Sllverstein, 0.0, Jersky,
2. G. Wartield, 10, M. Mistoftsky,
3. B, Coplan, 11. M. Rich,

4. G. Patry, 12, S 0 Shutzman,
5. . Myers, 13, G. Holden,

6. W, Shawcross, 14, Wiadsworth,

7. Lo Bearman, 15, D, solotowsky,
8. J. Orleck, 16, A Mistowsky,

Luocal Stock Ouotations.
BANKS,

Bld, Asked.! Bid, Asked,
Amer, Nat'l, 421§~ #ily Nat'l Ex..... U 8
Atlan. Nat'll 43l ... Navi N, Ain. 8% "y
8.Capa1.... 23 sees Nat'l Com,,, 68 08
City Nat'l,.. oy eessJOld Nat'1,...113
Com, Nat'l,. £2 ....‘l'mvhlo-m-e..n:n
Nat'l Ml?lu. it ... I’henix Nat,, 74 kd
Fifth Nat'l.. 51 6244/ kb, Island... 2% £alg
First Nat'l. . 115 ven o Hoger Wiims, 74
Fourth Nat.l2o ..,m?u‘l...l:t?‘ g 2 elGlobe Nat'l.. 7% sivg'Sßse..

...,
1 10

High Street, b 9 eors Thard Nat'l.los
Jackson ... 8¢ eves/ Traders...... 40 eeee

hhm- Rock.. 39 ssrs | U IDResosnis 3 P

| Manufact'rsli7'g ooWestin'ster, 00

I Merchants,. 68
oo Weybosset.. 0044 vees

Mechanios.. Oolg kil

PAWTUCKET BANKS,

First Nat'1....170 ... Siater Na'l, 147
Pacific Nat'l.. 70

TRUST COMPANIES,

umumuu vl ‘u.ot.\m.h.t'l‘. 50 b 1ercantile.... ...,

RAILROADS,

8.#va....?.’» .o oo | PAW, SL, I‘IJ 03 cess
N.Y.,.P.& R.22 225 "tm\'.

&Wor,. 215
sone

i’ruv.&Se?nul'l! 112 ‘- ‘njon Horse. 199 ees

Pawt'x Vall..10
MANUFACTURINGCOMPANIES,

*AIM.SerewCo 240 244 Gorham Mfg.lBoo sile

Am.supply... cis G 0 INich, F11a..... 54

Am. W, Paper 1., coos|Nat, Rub. pf.. ¥7
do. pref, aifs. 10

o Paw't Halr..., U8) 41y
Arin, & Shus. ... 01 |Heaton Button .... ...

INSURANCE,

Equitable..., 48 o 2 |Prov. Wash.., 47 bl
Merchants..., 49 v il

GAS AND ELECTRIC

tNar, Elec.... TH§ 70 |*Prov.Tel..... 67 01
*Prov, tias.... 70 ....‘\\'mn. E1ec...109
Pawt. Ga5..... 74§ ....INarea't Cus... 73 ...

MISCELLANEOUS,

P.&8.9.8....150 1w |[Pawt.Gas R.. 4} ....

R. 1. Sals Dep.aoo 120 |

*Ex-dividend.

Last Sales at New York,

Reported by Spencer Trask & Co,

Opening. Highest, Lowest, Last,

Atchison........coeeees #4334 440 431§ "%
CB&Q .cocoeenes 083 00X 08§ 08%
C.CCadLL..., T 2 7 % 72%
Chicago & St. Paul.. Ty TN 734 i

preferred........... 171 121 y 1208¢ 121 K
Chicago &N. W...... 115)¢ 1105 115 115
Chicago Ga5......... 01} 517 y oly Hl%¢
Cotton 011..........00 S 0 UK 200§ AN
Col. & Hock. Valley, 321 88% 32 304
Del. & Hud50n....... 13534 1363 135 134

Del. & Lacka....oooee 14156 1413 1404 141

| Erfe....cioniiiiinecnes So9§ 3014 UBl4 LUig
IHitnois Central. ..... 102 103 102 103

Lake 5h0re.......... 133§ 120 129§ 120
Louisvilie & Nash.., 70 80 0% Ty
Lead Trust...... ... 10K 16% 1634
Missourl Pacifle..... €2 oy 5934 60

New York Central... 110 1114 y 110 111
RO B BN 200 y aBy B 4
North American. .... 173§ 1854 173 y 181,
Northern Pacifie, pfd 704 T6% Ty Uk

Northern Pacific ..., 2814 g LNy R
New Jersey Comtral, 118 118 117 17
PRtilo Mall,ceoeneeis N Jilg 87 87

Pullman...cieeeeee liMlg 1044 - IMy

| Reading. ...coeonveene 40 4084 40ng 4oy

Richmond Terminal 1y )HE ™ 133¢ 154
Rock Island..coooo.ve Nillg Ny Ry 8y

Rs s o vsinansngines Vg 0y oivg 0y
Sugar Trust..c.co.oee 88% | VIR Y 8N 854
Texas Pacille.....coo iy 148 y IY, 11,

Unilon Pacitic..ie..oo 4l 4174 401 11

WERAEN¢ oissoossvsson B 8 IYy 1 14y

Wabash, X‘?11...... .o ::'"‘ sl Wiy o,

Wheellug &1. Erle, 38 3N K uN

Western Unlon ... 82y 8l Slig Ny

General Notes and Incidents,

The Union Railroad (?mny:my is
t:«ttimtalong well with the new electric line to

Pawtuxet. The Robinson Radial Com-

| {mn_\'
is ready to ship the trucks., New rails

pve been laid where they were needed and

the poles und wires will soon be in place,
The cars will be the big six-wheelers, like
those used in Boston, The company has
begun running a mulnl?ht car to Mount

Pleasant, which leaves the station at Mar-
ket Square at 12 o'clock.

Naocendo Nesi, an_ltalinn employed at

the Builders' Iron Foundry on Codding
street, sustained a severe injury to his

right, hand while working this morning.
Nesi was hitehing a chiain to a heavy cast-

ing and caught his hand the tin;p-r» of

which were nearly ent off. The injured

{mm
was taken to the hospital in an ambn-

ance,

The finishing tonches have been put on

the signs for J. B. Baruaby Co.'s store,
and painter Heffernan is being compli-
mented by qvu?'bod_v.The £mtgnly decorated window of How-
land & Wileox, where black shoes and

green decorations blend harmouiously,
attracts much attention,

Clark University honors Assistant Prof,
Henry C. uunoxlmn. of Brown University,

with {htitleof Doctor of Philosophy,

| NEWPORT, Sept, 30.—The Supreme Court

| is in session here to-day, Judge Douglass
| presiding. '

The Grand Jury, which has been out

| gince yesterday, returned eleven indict-

| ments, the largest number for some years,

| These include tour burglary eases, the two

| firebugs, Obed H. King and Edward .

Curtis, who were arrested for incendiarism
at Swinburne's mill, Patrick Crossenof
Tiverton, two indictments for assault,
and Richard Peck, who is charged with an

attempt to rape, All pleaded not guilty,
and the trial of criminal cases wu‘ix-guu
at2P. M.

The Vence and Gavden sStand will Re-

main Where They Arve Until Spring. RIVALS IN BUSINESS.

The fence and grand stand will remain
in their present location on the Adelaide
Park grounds for the present,

They were sold by lawyer Thomas F.

(‘usgro\'of’ostcnla.\' afternoon to Thomas

Wyatt, the contractor and will be used

during the winter by the DBrown Univer-
sity foot ball team.

Lawyer Cosgrove had expected to sell the
fence and grand stand to another party, by

whom they would be torn down and sn]&
for the lumber, but at the last moment

the expected buyer failed to materic ize

and Mr, Wyatt stepped in and bought the

pmrrty.The college boys have a lease of the land
until Apriland all their foot ball games

willbe played there. In addition to this,
the games scheduled by the Metropole foot
ball eleven for Pawtucket may be trans-

ferred to Adelaide Park if dates cen be

urrunf;wl with the college boys, in Which
case Providence will have plenty of foot
ball between now and spring,

The sale of the grounds to Mr. Wyatt
makes the prospect for a ball elub in
Providence brigl ter, as the fence and grand
stand will be (?vm {*. the gpring for them

if there are enough people interested i.
the &.me to go ahead mull organize a club

aud obtain membership in some stroug
league,

This is the Second Time Brown has been

in Court for Assault on Lewis,

Solomon Brown and Charles B. Lewis
both colored, are rival calsominers and

’nxp.-r Langers on Potters avenue. They
wmve had many guarrels and Brown has

been before the Distriet Court once for

assault on Lewis, when he was fined &0
and costs,

The divorce mill has begun to grind and
four cases were to-day disposed of, one in

the unprecedentedly short time of four
minutes,

TIE-UP IN COTTON. Brown was at the bar in the Court of
Common Pleas this morning and pleaded
not guilty to the indictment charging him
with assault with a dangerous weapon on

his old rival lewis. IFrank P. Owen was

there to look after his interests,
The trouble for which Solomon was in

court thi= morning occurred last month,
Lewis claims, he was walking along Pot-
ters avenue with his wife one evening
when Brown struck him from behind, The
blow stagrered him and when he came to

a realizing sense of what was trauspiring,
Drown tufd him he would Kill him if he
Lad to “lay for Lim” at night, at the
same time Solomon flourished a revolver
Lrown denifes having a revolver. All the
witinesses disagree as to the time of the

quarrell,
Janmes Devine, of this city pleaded nolo

contendere to the clun*gu of indecent ex-

posure, His case, which was of a most

tliwu?tlnx character, was stated to the
court b{ ttorney General Burbank and

Judge Wilbur sent him over to Cranston
for one year. ST ¢ ges.

| Fourteen Thousand Cars Side-traked by
the strike of Savaunah Whart Hands,

SAVANNAT, Sept. 30, —not a package has
been handled of the 11,000 hn“("? of cotu™n

and the great quantities of naval stores

| that came in yesterday. Fourteen thou-

l sand car loads of cotton are side-tracked,
and a strike of the draymen and men at

the cotton presses is expected in support
of the wharf hands who went out yester-
day and the day before

Meetings of the Board of Trade and
Cotton ?xrlmngv were held yesterday.
Last nights committees of the strikers’

unions, and with railroad and steamship
oflicials, but no progress towards a settle-
ment was made, ’hw strikers want an

increase of pay of from 15 to 20 cents an

hour.

AFFAIRS IN CHILL

The Aunthorities Backing Down From

Theirv Untenable Position,

WaAsHINGTON, Sept. 30, —The Chilian
trouble has been greatly exaggerated.
Minister Egan cabled to the State Depart-
ment last night that the Chilian .'thuri-
ties have cooled down considerably, and

have receded from their untenable elaim
of a right to interfere with visitors to the
l'uit«? States Legation. Of course, pend-
ing a settlement of the difficulty, the situ-

ation willnot only excite keen interest,but
willbe watched with vigilance by the Ad-

ministration, which has already taken

what precautions now seem to be necessary

to protect the national honorand interests,

RESCUED BY THEIR FATHER.

Miss Kelley Wants 82,000 Damages. B
Last Monday morning James lLicaley

was before Judge Wilbur in the Court of

Common Pleas to answer an indictment

found against him by the grand jury for

assault on Mis Alice Kelley. He pleaded

r'nilty to the charge and on Prumim- of

whaving himself in the future Judge Wil-
bur imposed afine of $5O and costs and he
was free.

John Murray and John Glavin, both

youngaters who could hardly pesp
over the top of Clerk Webster's

desk, said they were guilty of breaking
and entecing the shop of Reuben Wyman
and stealing three bottles of sarsaparilla
and fiftysticks of chewing gum. Con-
stable Winslow went on their bond for
£2OO for appearance a week from Saturday,
when they willreceive their sentence,

This morning he was arrested by Deputy
Sheriflf Sheehan on a civil processcharging
him with tresspass and assault and dam

ages were placed at £2,000,
The trouble between Mr, Healey and

Miss Kelley dates back nearly a year. It
is all overa piece of land which both claim,

and the question of possession is still to be

Johu Hanley's trial for breaking and

entering his father's house and stealing
a watch and chain, was finished late

yesterday afternoon. The jury found him

guilty of single lurceny, and his postoflice
address for the next nine months willbe
Cranston jail.

Six Children Saved from Death by their

Hevoie Father,

BostoN, Mass,, Sept, 30.—Fire broke out

in the dwelling No. 357 Federal street this
morning, and before the inmates had a

chanece to escape the flames had enveloped
the house, The six children of Mr, AL F.

Lyons were found to be in the house when

the firemen arrived., When hope seemed
almost gone the grief stricken father
rushed frangically into the burning house
and at imminent dangerof his life suc-

ceeded in rescuing his livtleones, The last

one was brought out by him through an

almost solid wall of fire,

A FREIGHT COLLIS!ON,

A Fireman Killed and Other Train

Hands Idjured,

Nre r Yoßrg, Sept. 30, —Two freight traing

on the New York Central railroad collided

at 155th street early this morning,
Fireman John Leonard was instantly

killed. Patrick Morrisy, in charge of a

car of horses was seriously injured, Large
numbers of horses and hogs were kilh:‘l.
Many cars were wrecked and hurled into
the river. It is rumored that other train
hands were injured,

T

Robert Hoe's Daunghters Married,

NEW Yourg, Sept. 50.—Miss Olivia Hoe
and Miss Laurn Hoe, danghters of Mr,

Robert Hoe, the builder of printing pres
ses, were marned at St .\}urk’s Chureh

yesterday, very quietly and, it s said,
without notice to their family., Miss
Olivia's hunsband is Mr. Henry Lewis

Slade, of the Calumet Club; Miss Laura

has become the wife of Ernest Trow Car-
ter. 'T'he Rev, Dr. Rylnnee and his assist-

ant, the Rev, Rirhnnj Cobden, performed
the ceremonies, Mr, Hoe is ont of town,

Mrs. Hoe is anderstand to have opposed
Miss Olivia's marriage,

Opern Glasses,

New «tock just received, Fine quality goods made

especinlly foruse by Bardon, Lemaire, and other
flrsteclass maker=. Prices the very lowest,

H. 8. TANNER,
U 8 and 40 Westmluster strect.

decided by the courts. They have had
many guarrels since their tivst falling out

and the one in guestion resulted in Hea

ley's striking .\fins Kelley on the shoulder
with his cane several times, as headmitted
to Judge Wilbur on Monday., Her shoul-
der was broken by the force of the blows,
and it is for this that she now demands2,
00 damages., Plaintiff and defendant are

next door neighhors on Gesler street, Fed-
erad Hill,

150 Baskets,

Choice Jersey and York State Peaches,

2o boxes Paney Table Plums.

Ningara and Delaware Grapes in abund-

ance,

Green Gage Plums,

it rn*u Prunes,

Doyenne da Comice Pears, The best,

Pineapples, A. H. KING & CO,

Shie May Not belDead.
MANSFIELD, MAss,, Sept. 30, —This place

is considerably excited about the strange
case of Miss Adelia Fuller, who was be-

lieved to have died last Saturday, but still
remaing unburied. Arrangements had
been made for the funeral yesterday, but

the orders were cancelled, as the
up{n-ur-ance of the body indicated that it might be

trance, not death, Miss Fuller is 18 years
old and was illbut a few days before be-

coming unconscious,

Thought Wim Jack the Ripper.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass,, Sept. 30.—The

grand jnry has just brought L. an indict-
went of murder in the first degree against
Samuel Alexander, who shot James Nes-
bitt at Chicopee last spring. Alexander's

explanation is very odd. He says hLe
thought Nesbitt was Jack the Ripper.

Death of Clarence B, Makepeace,
Avox, Mass,, Sept. 80.—Clarence FE.

Makepeace, who was shot b{ his wife a

few days ngo, died at the Massachusetts
General Hospital in Boston yesterday.,

Mrs. Makepeace was arraigned {n the
district court at Stoughtoy to<ay and
held in #2500 for the October tera of the

grand jury.

It Was Well smoked.

The Demoeratic ticket was as cut and

dried as though it had hung in a smoke
house all sumianer.—Boston News,

The People's Course,

The popular People's course of entertainments will
be fnaugurated toe-morrow night in Musie Hall by a

erand concert, which will consist of the Fadette
Ladics' Orchestra, twenty DBostondans, and Fred
Licrson Brooks, poet-humorist of Califoraia, A

most pleasing program will be in order,

On Dit at Olneyville,

The Union Aid Society of Johuston will

hold a meeting at Mrs, Tourtellotte's,
corner Waterman aud Drown streets, this
alternoon.,

Preston Yerrington, after an extended

trip sightsecing through Baltimore and

Washington, has returned home,

John ku-ll)‘. living at 11 Bowdoin street
and employed at the Riverside mills, h-‘!lj
his left arm broken above the elbow this
morning. While he was engaged in feed-

ing a machine, the rollers of which were

making several revolutions a second, his
arm was dragged between and the humerus

fractured. Luckily the machine was

stopped, or it might liave resulted in the
loss of Kelly's life by crushing him to

death between the feotlers, Dr. H, W,
Farrell attended him.

Wedding eards are ont for the marriage
of Me. W, P. Brownell, a prominent mem-
ber of the Young Republican Club of
Johuston, to Miss Belle Gardner of this

city.

The committee on evening schools will
meet thi® evening to make the final ap-
pointments of teachers,

The new Johuston high «chool is rapidly

m-m-ini completion. The carpenters’
work has been finished and the painters’
brush is decorating the interior. In a

short time the building, “a thing of

beauty' and an ornament to the town,

will be ready for occupation, The envir-

onings are also beiug tixed i &style be-

Httingthe structuses

THE PROVIDENCE NEWS,.
THE

N!\:CURES THE

PRICE ©O

Centiemen,
Wo offer

tyonRogers, Peet & Co,

and

Dsy}on & Close
New York gako of

’ Fall and Winter

[ulldress Suits and Overconts,
Prince Albert Suits,

('lo-rfynmn Kuits,
Single breast Sack Suits and Overcoats,

Liv.-rrv Overcoats,
Double breast Sack suits and Overcoats,
Three-button Cutaway Frock Sults,
Fine dress and business Pantaloons,
This make of Clothing for men and boys 1s

designed to take the place of custom work.
Meon's Soits ......................w)?;to 247.00
Men's OVercoats,

v, .coviienices
2000 to HO.OO

Men's Pantaloons....coeeveiennne I.ooto 10.00

l‘(!,’*{‘Fu?«u.................-...... 6ww %-w

Boys' OVercoats..cove voasersnease
1000 to 26,00

Boys' Pants....ccooceevsesccscscecs SO 740

Ladies,
Wea offer you a choice colle‘itiouall and Winter Suits. .o.eiee ... $ 5.001 $456.00

08 POWRS. o coesesrssirsscscsrsses DD IO "D

Macintoshes....ccoosseesrsnssneces 30.00t0 156.00
Jong GArmenta,..cee cooveeeeesse JOOO to 90,00
Fur Trimmed CoalB,.o..ooiveeee 5,00 to 60,00
Plaln Cobll, ..coocioiooooooooooanee DO 00
Alaska Seal SACKS......cocieeqeeiD.oo to 826.00
MIRR CRDOB. i seoccsssatsssrscncass SR -D
Marten CAP®S.....cvvevsessseseecs Soooto 40.00

AStrachan Capes.....ccvvviveeeeee 88010 .00
Black Coney Cape5........c000v.0 0050

China Goat CApes......ceve.eos4+. 1500 to 25.00

Also, Misses', Children's, Babies' Coats.

b’smciu\ this week- 100 Ladles' Reefers and
Jackets; half with Fur Collars, half plain,

Going at £5.00. Worth $£7.50.

Centlemen,
We offer

{nnMedium Priced Fall and Winter
Wool Bults. ccoercecessesßt BB g?'. lmto ‘ISDVEFCORES: . s ivoocodsssssges

.....n‘ h £loto §156
Pantaloons.

«v.oeeoe
ot sl.k). $2, 3200, $3. 84, ?Rt"‘f?l‘!......sesssevasces bl ‘5. “. “ow' 'l“..

Boys’
Medium Priced Wool Sults,..ooceessssssssnsenss

sea s g e sansvsenehoD DTN SR TR B
CVOTORIAE.: sis vossnitns siosansssansbsnim I T
PRI o 6 nibas sideid i s bdi

ki dasvsassiatinsL
Special this week —4OO extra size Men's Pants

at é.'x.."n to $6.00,

Centilemen,
We offer you a oomfl«-(c line of Fall and Win-

ter Underwear,
White and MiX.....c0ee50....80 50c, worth %Camel's Hair. .. coooooooo

000 .88 B¢, worth }OnIDOL'S BRI, . wscsidins sissidssesssnstosdiit AR
Natural Wool and White...eeeseenesss ittt $l.OO
Natural Wool and White..c.ovvvveeeesit
Scarlet all Wool....eviveeeporee.vore..08 $1.50

Balbrigan...coocvve covesssses.Bt $l.OOand $2.50
Dr, Warner's Camel's Hair, both

single and double breast at. .f.&oand 23.00
Special for this week —— 100 dozen Choice

Scarfs, at 75 cents; worth 81 and $1.25. W
cases Derby Hats at $2.90,

The difference between lmylmi a Hat of us

and buving of a
*fashionable” hatter is that

the . H. sells cmle' his own *block,” and gets

;ut_m
to 5 for it. We have the blocks of all the

ashionable makers and get $2.90 .The quality
of the hats is practically the same.

Our 215, ll.m and £2.50 Derbys are e,

under fashionable hatters' prices,

Jerome Kennedy
& CO,

bt

L R
Special Agents for . *

"",

J. &1. Coustg'

New York
SHOES

¥OR T

Ladies, Misses B
and Children,

”

THE COUSINS SHOES
Have stood the test.of the East- ?
ern Hemisphere £or over thirty :‘!

years, From FathertoScn has ,:
been handed down the grandest

commerce in Ladies’ fine Shoes Q

of America, It is.needless for
‘i

us to state’that a line of mers
4

chandise having steadily gained JJ‘
in popularity for more than & ,}
quarter of a century infaceof

the most active competition 3‘

must be possessed of positive ‘,g
merit. Undoubted wear, ady é
mirable fit, exceeding comfort, g
surpassing appearance are the *‘;s‘sl3
component parts of the J, &T,

Cousins Shoes for Ladies, Sold %only by ‘ ‘“z,
ot

‘ }
Potter & Hunt,

197 Westminster Street,
'Twixt Eddy angd Umod

PROVIDENCE. ;

TO THE PUBLIC. ;|
The ““Record!”” Read, reanfl the **

9
ord!" One Cent, B’n‘ it ¢

toemorrow night sure! and every -‘1 . yholds the mirror n: to human faces. Itwiil
be rich, For the

‘‘Record,”
J. C. MONAGHANE

Pawtuckete .
The inquest in the case of Julia Demp-

sey was begun vesterda{ by Coronor
Jenks, Considerable testimony wasmduced to show that the cistern had ¢
carelessly left open and also that children
were in the habit of playin? on the w?qses. The German, Ernest Jacobs,
could probably ?lve the most im :testimmony is confined to his home by |
ness, Richard Martin, Esq., l.pB:lconduct the case for James mNothing was done this morning in ,
quest, but it willbe continued this afters
noon.

Little May Maguire, the 8-

daughter of John Maguire, of .
street, was visited last evening by a

f about twenty of her youug ;rumur of her birthday. i

A match race for 100 a side

Lu;xsdul:: }Suy, (&\g?d bz Wnren.d .of Lonsdale, an ). OWN y ‘
Cullen of Berkeley, Htoi)otrotted o.l‘&Pawtucket Iriving Park, Saturday
noon at 2 o'clock. L

A number of Pawtucke:
cmm,members of the Horse Breeders’ -

tion aud will
*0

down to Mystic to-mors
row, which is the big day. e

A great mun{ people from ,lw?lmattend the Attleboro Fair every year
this year is no exception,

Inthe District Court this mornd Ikzar Browu was found probably l':?'t |trt-uking and enterln% Mrs. P?fstore, and was held for trinlat the
e~

ber terin of the Court of Common 429

There werr six cases of drankenuess in
the court this mornlng and each was 1
£ and costs. Four paid the tine and two
committed in default ¢f the funds, :

Brunoniansa. :

J. P. Gage, '92, has resignedthomlnament of the University Magazine,
Charles Stickney, "92, has been elected to
take his place.

The base ball game this afternooh
wplayed with new material largely on

side of Brown, The next gv.ll&lwm be

kluywlluu Saturday, against the Clydes, at
iver Point,

The Liber board met again Pawafternoon, The meetings of the
will be kept secret hm'c.s?er.

The Tenuis Association held a m??alate yesterday afternoon, at which it wae
decided to hold a tournament, begluning
ou Monday, This tournament will
open to all students who wisih to pAy
small fee of 50 cents, which will make
one paying that amount a member of

t‘massociation for the ensg {elr,
with f

}nn ileges of any court., There '&? b&our prizes given—a first and second an
two consolation prizes, ¢ '

The real estate committes has begun &
systematic work of grading off the ems
bankwment east of f\'n.

m and Sayles
halls, The old tight Yboard fence willSe
removed., This will add greatly to the
aesthetic appearance of the back campus,
It willalso add much to the pleasant ap-
pearance of the Lase ball field,

Lonsdale,

The chowder of the Republican Club,
which was postponed a weell ago to-night
on account of the death of Mr. Magoon,
will be held to-night in the club’s room

The hall willbe hovul':dod with flags :lo:‘
bunting for the occasion, and the srakl?will be the Hon. Jonut asn Chace, the Hou,
John C. Wyman and E, L,Freeman,

The infant child of James Taplor disd
yesterday of cboiera infantum,

Low Water in the Cumnecticnt, #
The rivermust be pretty low dowa Mids

dletown way. The {dm:é' :cl’:?m .writes that it is reperi L

town man who was leading Lis horse to
the river to drink was notaliowed to water
himn until the New York Loai hid gone
dowa,- dartiord Llmes, 3

Sixth Distriet Court,

Patrieck Grady, common d;lunkard,pleaded guilty to the charge in the sixth
district court this morning and will be

mkrnl carc of by the State for the next six
months,

George Gorden so far succumbed to

temptation yesterday as to take a saw be-

longing to William Wallace on South
Main street, Gordon was collared in turn

and fined £ and costs this morning.
Revenue Catter Transfers,

Capt, M. L. Phillips has been transferred
from the command of the revenue cutter

Dexter to that of the eutter Woodbury,
and Capt. J. A, Slamm of the cutter Craw-
ford has been assigned to the Dexter,

East Providence,

There are a few of the citizens here who

imagine they own fast horses and are talk-
ing up a race to come off very soon. The
race will probably occur in Pawtucket,

The entries will consist wholly of native
horses,

Conductor Marston has receutly moved
intotown,

William and Gideon Jencks, both car-

drivers, have taken a short furlough to at-

tend the Brockton Fair,
The Rev., L. (. Horton left here this

morning for Port luml‘ Me., where he will

rorreucnt the Epworth League in the dis-
trict convention,

Bucklin Pust, G. A. R, held their usual
meeting, which was well attended. A
committee was appointed to make arrange-
ments for a iair,

J. W, Patstone has moved his store to
the new Odd Fellows’ building.

Wonnsocket,

H.T. Wales & Co.’s mlli-ho coach, with
a party from this city, left for the Attle
boro fair this morning.

It is anthoritatively stated that J, P, &
E. K. Ray's cotton mulls willstart up next

Monday after a shut-dowr. of seven weeks,
Grand Acmy hall presented an animated

appearance yesterday afternoon, the ocea-

sion being a special meeting of the Depurt-
ment of Rhode Island, \c"muun’s ‘telict
Corps, a large numberof ladies being pres-
ent from different parts of tue State,
as guests of the Corps of Woonsocket,
The exercises consisted of an ad-
dress of welcome by Mrs. Harriet
M. Rice, president of the Swith
Helief Corps, followed b{ A response by
Mrs, Mary M. Brown, ¢ epartment presi-
dent, The seeret work of the order was

then exemplified, After this work in-
formal specch making was indulged in,
iuterspersed by vocal and plano solos by
Mrs., Hannabh Aldrich and Miss Fish,
Mrs. Julia M. Turnner of Providence, del-
ecgate to the National Coovention then
zave an interesting account of her trip to
T)-'trnil in August to the National En-

campment. At the close of the exercises
the whole company sat down to a tooth-
sOme repast, ptr?ml‘wl by the ladies of the
local corps, which was followed by a social
hour,

In the District Court this morning the
continued ense of Homer Houde came u

for trial, Attorney W, 1. Ballou n'prosong
ing the State and George W. Green the

prisoner. The accused was clmr&odwith breaking into George Bierber-
bach's saloon on Bernon street and
stealing cigars and sherry wine. He

pleaded not ||.¢uilty. Gieorge Bierberbach,
George Saunders and Michael Woods, em-

ployes of the saloon, testified that the
articles mentioned were mlsslu? on the
morning of Sept, 25, 1801, JnneP Cote, a
man of 18 years, testified to belng in com-

pany with Houde on the night of Sept. 24,
until 12 o'clock, Houde told him he was
going into Bierberbach’s saloon and get

something. Saw him go into the (\!Hur
window and then lefv him. Adjudiedm.lmhlr gnilty and bound over to theliruml. ury. PG A

' I the civil side of the Court of Common
Pleas this morning the case of Cady &

| Stapleton against Dexter C, Cheever was

| ealled, Judge Rogers was on the bench.
This is an action in assumpsit, Therlain-| tiffs are architects and claim that they
prepared plans for a dwelling house for
the defendant, for which they were to re-
ceive 8115, They were paid $O, but the

Cother 85 has not been forthcoming,and
they ask the court to givev Jndgm;-m

‘
for m m


